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The Utah Petroleum Association ("UPA") and EP Energy E&P Company, L.P.

("EPE") hereby respectfully submit this memorandum in response to the Memorandum

filed by the Utah Division of Oil, Gas and Mining ("the Division") on July 17 ,2079 in this

Cause (the "Division Memorandum").

INTRODUCTION

Contrary to the explicit direction of the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining ("the

Board") (through a July 9, 2019 Email from the Board's counsel), clearly and

unequivocally stating that the Board had withdrawn its request for further briefing, the

Division nevertheless filed the Division Memorandum. Specifically, the Division

apparently believes that a force pooling order entered by the Board, and in particular a joint

operating agreement which the Board may impose pursuant to that order, applies only on
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a well basis, and not to a drilling unit. As a consequence, the Division now advocates that



the words "and applicable drilling unit," as they appear in Proposed Rule 649-2-8a. 1.2

under the Board's current consideration, should be stricken. The Division, in the Division

Memorandum, devotes several pages to peripheral unclear and erroneous arguments to

justiff its position. Most importantly, the Division fails to focus on the most crucial

governing authority on the issue it raises; namely, the clear and unequivocal language of

Utah Code Ann. $ 40-6-6.5, a complete copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit "A"

and by this reference incorporated herein. As outlined below, that statute provides in plain

terms that the Board's jurisdiction to force pool (and, consequently, promulgate the rules

the Board is currently considering in accordance therewith) relates to drilling units.

Consequently, UPA and EPE respectfully submit that the inolusion of the phrase

"applicable drilling unit" in Proposed Rule 649-2-8a l. 2 is not only appropriate, but also

is required under the governing statute.

ARGUMENT

I. A Simple Readins of the Statute Refutes the Division's Position.

As readily conceded in the Division Memorandum, the governing statute for force

pooling is Utah Code Ann. $ 40-6-6.5, which is entitled "Pooling of interests for the

development and operation of a drilling unit - Board may order pooling of interests -

Payment of costs and royalty interests - Monthly accounting" (emphasis added). The mere

title of the statute alone should unequivocally resolve the issue. However, if that were not

enough, there are numerous other provisions in the Statute that make it clear that the force
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pooling order and irnposed joint operating agreement apply to the drilling unit, not just to

a well alone

Perhaps most compelling is Subsection 2 of the Statute, which reads as follows:

2(a) In the absence of a written agreement for pooling, including a
joint operoting ogreemenl, the board may enter an order pooling all interests
in the drilling unitfor the development and operation of the drilling unit.

(b) The order shall be made upon terms and conditions that are just
and reasonable.

(c) The board may adopt terms appearing in a joint operating
agreement:

(i) for the clrilling unit that is in effect between the
consenting owners;

(ii) submitted by any party to the proceeding; or

(iii) submitted by its own motion

(emphasis added). Furthermore, Subsection 4(a)(i) of the Statute provides:

Each pooling order shall provide for the payment of just and

reasonable costs incurred in the drilling and operation of the drilling unit,
including:

(A) the cost of drilling, completing, equipping, producing,
gathering, transporting, processing, marketing and storage
facilities;

(B) reasonable charges for the administration and supervision of
operations; and

(C) other costs customarily incurred in the industry
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(emphasis added). Based on this unambiguous language, it is incredulous that the Division

suggests that the Legislature intended force pooling to apply on a well-by-well basis only

and not to a drilling unit.

Stepping back and taking a broad look at the purposes of the Statute and the

proposed rules, it must be remembered that the Board's jurisdiction for force pooling is

only invoked in the absence of a written agreement pooling interests in a drilling unit. In

Cowling v. Board of Oil, Gas and Mining, 830 P.2d 220,227 (Utah 1991), the Utah

Supreme Court made it very clear that "a pooling order must, therefore, be based on the

existence of a drilling unit." The Board has always recognized that conclusion by the fact

it stated in numerous force pooling orders that oll interests in the drilling unit,notwell or

wells, are compulsory pooled. "The interests of all parties subject to the jurisdiction of the

Board, specifically including the CP Parties and BRO, in the Drilling Unit ore pooled

retroactively to September 5, 2016 (being the date of first production of Retzke 1-

25C4Well)." Order No. 2 of the Board's Order entered in Cause No. 139-142 on March 6,

2017 (emphasis added). Any rules prornulgated by the Board relating to force pooling

must therefore be based on, and relate to, a drilling unit.

Furthermore, the Board is statutorily charged to promote development, production

and utilization of natural resources in the State in a manner that will prevent waste and in

a consistent and orderly fashion (see Utah Code Ann. $ 40-6-1). A joint operating

agreement addresses the very criteria outlined in Utah Code Ann. $ 40-6-6.5(4XaXi)
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quoted above. Common sense dictates that the statutory mandate may only be

accomplished by the joint operating agreement addressing g drilling unit, and not requiring

a separate joint operating agreement for each and every owner as to each and every well

within the drilling unit. To require the latter would create an administrative quagmire for

any operator, and certainly was not contemplated by the Legislature as suggested by the

Division. UPA and EPE respectfully submit this is exactly why a joint operating agreement

must cover the drilling unit, and not be on a well-by-wel1, non-operator-by non-operator

basis

II. Nnn-flnorqfnr Correlative Rioh ts r.a Pr"nfanfad hrr o -fninf f)ncr.qfino

Asreement Coverins the Drilline Unit.

LIPA and EPE fail to understand the Division's argument that the terms of a joint

operating agreement covering a drilling unit somehow impair or do not protect the

correlative rights of a non-operator. A drilling unit is what defines a party's correlative

rights in the first place. "In short, under the Act, it is not possible to ascertain a landowner's

correlative rights until the Board acquires the necessary data in a formal hearing, makes

findings of fact, and enters a spacing and drilling unit order." Cowling, at 226. Since a

drilling unit defines correlative rights, it is impossible to understand how a joint operating

agreement governing a drilling unit somehow impairs a party's correlative rights.

A. Any Partv May Propose a Well.

The Division argues that a joint operating agreement covering the drilling unit

somehow eliminates or impairs a party's right to drill a well. However, to the best of IJPA
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and EPE's knowledge, in each and every force pooling order entered by the Board and

imposing a joint operating agreement (as provided by the Statute since 1992), the Board

has adopted an AAPL Form 610 Joint Operating Agreement to govern an entire drilling

unit. The Standard Article VI. B of both the 1989 and 2015 versions of the Form 610

Operating Agreement expressly provides any party may propose the drilling of a well or

subsequent operations on an existing well, not just the operator (see, e.g. Article VI B.l of

the Joint Operating Agreement adopted by the Board with its Order entered in Cause

No. 139-161 on March 28, 2019, copies of the relevant portions of which are attached

hereto as Exhibit "B" and by this reference incoqporated herein). In fact, under

Article VI B.2(a), if the operator non-consents such a proposal, there is an opportunity for

the consenting parties to name their own operator for purposes of the proposed drilling or

operation (see also Exhibit "8"). How then are a non-operalor's correlative rights harmed

if it maintains the right to propose and potentially operate wells?

B. A Partv Still Has the Rieht to to Particinate on a Well-bv-Well
Basis.

Both HB 419 (as codified in Utah Code Ann. $ 40-6-6.5(12)) andthe proposed rules

make it clear that the decision to participate and, in the event of a non-consent, the

deterrnination of a risk compensation award, remain on a well-by-well basis. This makes

sense in that the Board's determinations of the reasonableness of the costs incurred and

any applicable risk compensation award are dependent on the circumstances as to when a

particular well is drilled. As clearly stated by the Utah Supreme Court:
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'fM]oreover, upon close examination, it is evident that the Legislature
intended that the statutory nonconsent penalty be determined on a well by
well basis.' . . . The non-consentpenalty is therefore to be determined by the
risks associated with each particular well.

Bennion v. ANR Production Co., 819 P.2d 343,350-351 (Utah 1991) (emphasis added).

Note, the Court addressed only the risk compensation award, not a joint operating

agreement. This is because the Statute was amended after the Bennion case was decided.

The issue of consent/non-consent and applicable risk compensation as to subsequent wells

is and must be distinguished as a separate determination from the governing joint operating

agreement; they are not required to be tied together except as to the initial well and initial

force pooling order. However, for the reasons outlined in Section I above, the force pooling

and ajoint operating agreement are tied together in that both relate to a drilling unit. The

Division's attempt to bootstrap the quoted Bennion language to suggest a joint operating

agreement should also be on a well-by-well basis is therefore misguided

The rules proposed and advocated by UPA and EPE since this Cause was initiated

have always specified that there is a well-by-well election and that the risk assessment

award is to be determined on a well-by-well basis. However, that does not alter the

legislative mandate that force pooling is to address the drilling and operation of a drilling

unit and consequently governed by a joint operating agreement which covers that drilling

unit. By maintaining the right to elect on a well-by-well basis, all parties' correlative rights
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ilI. The Board Should Already Be Aware of the Leeislative Intent Behind HB
4t9.

The Division irnplies the legislative intent for HB 419 was to clari$r that a force

pooling order and joint operating agreement apply only on a well-by-well basis. However,

HB 419 was initially generated by UPA members, and Board Chairman Gill was the sole

and primary witness before the Legislative Committees to address why HB 419 was

needed. Undoubtedly, both the UPA and the Board Chairman have better insight of the

intent behind HB 419. HB 419 was promulgated and clearly sets forth a procedure to have

the initial force pooling order apply to future wells drilled in the drilling unit, expressly

protecting due process by allowing notice and an opportunity to object, and retaining the

election and the risk compensation awards on a well-by-well basis as mandated by the

Bennion case. There is nothing to indicate the initial order insofar as it orders the force

pooling of all interests in the drilling unit, or a joint operating agreement adopted thereby,

somehow no longer apply to an entire drilling unit and instead apply on a well-by-well

basis. UPA has on previous occasions stated so to the Board, and presumably, the Board

Chairrnan has advised the Board of his previous testimony concerning HB 419.

CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, UPA and EPE respectfully subrnit that Rule 649-2-

8a.I.2 should continue to include the words "and applicable drilling unit" as proposed

The Board should have a clear understanding that a force pooling order, and a joint
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operating agreement imposed by it thereunder, apply to a drilling unit and not to a well

only pursuant to statutory mandate. However, as provided in the proposed rules and

required under Bennion, the election for a party to participate along with the assessment of

the appropriate risk cornpensation award remains on a well-by-well basis, thereby

protecting all parties' correlative rights

Respectfully submitted this 28th day of August, 2019

M.q.CDONALD & MTLLER
MINERAL LEGAL SERVICES, PLLC

M. Esq

Attorneys for the Utah Petroleum Association
and EP Energy E&P Company, L.P.

I 100.19
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Utah Code

Effective 5/8/2018
40-6-6.5 Pooling of interests for the development and operation of a drilling unit -- Board
may order pooling of interests -- Payment of costs and royalty interests - Monthly
accounting.
(1) Two or more owners within a drilling unit may bring together their interests for the development

and operation of the drilling unit.
(2)

(a) ln the absence of a written agreement for pooling, including a joint operating agreement,
the board may enter an order pooling all interests in the drilling unit for the development and
operation of the drilling unit.

(b) The order shall be made upon terms and conditions that are just and reasonable.
(c) The board may adopt terms appearing in a joint operating agreement:

(i) for the drilling unit that is in effect between the consenting owners;
(ii) submitted by any party to the proceeding; or
(iii) submitted by its own motion.

(3)
(a) Operations incident to the drilling of a well upon any portion of a drilling unit covered by a

pooling order shall be deemed for all purposes to be the conduct of the operations upon each
separately owned tract in the drilling unit by the several owners.

(b) The portion of the production allocated or applicable to a separately owned tract included in a
drilling unit covered by a pooling order shall, when produced, be deemed for all purposes to
have been produced from that tract by a well drilled on it.

(4)
(a)

(i) Each pooling order shall provide for the payment of just and reasonable costs incurred in the
drilling and operating of the drilling unit, including:

(A) the costs of drilling, completing, equipping, producing, gathering, transporting, processing,
marketing, and storage facilities;

(B) reasonable charges for the administration and supervision of operations; and
(C) other costs customarily incurred in the industry.

(ii) An owner is not liable under a pooling order for costs or losses resulting from the gross
negligence or willful misconduct of the operator.

(b) Each pooling order shall provide for reimbursement to the consenting owners for any
nonconsenting owner's share of the costs out of production from the drilling unit attributable to
the nonconsenting owner's tract.

(c) Each pooling order shall provide that each consenting owner shall own and be entitled to
receive, subject to royalty or similar obligations:

(i) the share of the production of the well applicable to the consenting owner's interest in the
drilling unit; and

(ii) unless the consenting owner has agreed othenruise, the consenting owner's proportionate
part of the nonconsenting owner's share of the production until costs are recovered as
provided in Subsection ( )(d).

(d)
(i) Each pooling order shall provide that each nonconsenting owner shall be entitled to receive,

subject to royalty or similar obligations, the share of the production of the well applicable
to the nonconsenting owner's interest in the drilling unit after the consenting owners have
recovered from the nonconsenting owner's share of production the following amounts less
any cash contributions made by the nonconsenting owner:

ffi*#*ffi{T &



Utah Code

(A) 100% of the nonconsenting owner's share of the cost of surface equipment beyond the
wellhead connections, including stock tanks, separators, treaters, pumping equipment,
and piping;

(B) 100% of the nonconsenting owner's share of the estimated cost to plug and abandon the
well as determined by the board;

(C) 100% of the nonconsenting owner's share of the cost of operation of the well commencing
with first production and continuing untilthe consenting owners have recovered all costs;
and

(D) an amount to be determined by the board but not less than 150% nor greater than
400o/o of the nonconsenting owner's share of the costs of staking the location, wellsite
preparation, rights-of-way, rigging up, drilling, reworking, recompleting, deepening or
plugging back, testing, and completing, and the cost of equipment in the well to and
including the wellhead connections.

(ii) The nonconsenting owner's share of the costs specified in Subsection (a)(d)(i) is
that interest which would have been chargeable to the nonconsenting owner had the
nonconsenting owner initially agreed to pay the nonconsenting owner's share of the costs of
the well from commencement of the operation.

(iii) A reasonable interest charge may be included if the board finds it appropriate.
(e) lf there is any dispute about costs, the board shall determine the proper costs.

(5) lf a nonconsenting owner's tract in the drilling unit is subject to a lease or other contract for the
development of oil and gas, the pooling order shall provide that the consenting owners shall
pay any royalty interest or other interest in the tract not subject to the deduction of the costs of
production from the production attributable to that tract.

(6)
(a) lf a nonconsenting owner's tract in the drilling unit is not subject to a lease or other contract

for the development of oil and gas, the pooling order shall provide that the nonconsenting
owner shall receive as a royalty:

(i) the acreage weighted average landowner's royalty based on each leased fee and privately
owned tract within the drilling unit, proportionately reduced by the percentage of the
nonconsenting owner's interest in the drilling unit; or

(ii) if there is no leased fee or privately owned tract within the drilling unit other than the one
owned by the nonconsenting owner, 16-213% proportionately reduced by the percentage of
the nonconsenting owner's interest in the drilling unit.

(b) The royalty shall be:
(i) determined prior to the commencement of drilling; and
(ii) paid from production attributable to each tract untilthe consenting owners have recovered

the costs specified in Subsection (aXd).
(7) Once the consenting owners have recovered the costs, as described in Subsection (6xbxii),

the royalty shall be merged back into the nonconsenting owner's working interest and shall be
terminated.

(8) The operator of a well under a pooling order in which there is a nonconsenting owner shall
furnish the nonconsenting ownerwith monthly statements specifoing:

(a) costs incurred;
(b) the quantity of oil or gas produced; and
(c) the amount of oil and gas proceeds realized from the sale of the production during the

preceding month.
(9) Each pooling order shall provide that when the consenting owners recover from a

nonconsenting owner's relinquished interest the amounts provided for in Subsection ( Xd):

Page 2



Utah Code

(a) the relinquished interest of the nonconsenting owner shall automatically revert to him;
(b) the nonconsenting owner shall from that time:

(i) own the same interest in the well and the production from it; and
(ii) be liable for the further costs of the operation as if he had participated in the initial drilling

and operation; and
(c) costs are payable out of production unless otheruvise agreed between the nonconsenting

owner and the operator.
(10) Each pooling order shall provide that in any circumstance where the nonconsenting owner has

relinquished his share of production to consenting owners or at any time fails to take his share
of production in-kind when he is entitled to do so, the nonconsenting owner is entitled to:

(a) an accounting of the oil and gas proceeds applicable to his relinquished share of production;
and

(b) payment of the oil and gas proceeds applicable to that share of production not taken in-kind,
net of costs.

(1 1)

(a) A pooling order may be made effective retroactively to the date of first production of a well to
which the pooling order applies, subject to Subsection (1 1Xb).

(b) lf the retroactive date predates the board's order establishing the drilling unit, the retroactive
date is authorized only if:

(i) no party to the board's proceeding objects to the retroactive application; or
(ii) an objection is received by the board and the board finds a party has engaged in inequitable

conduct prejudicing another party's correlative right.
(c) A pooling order made retroactive under this section is binding upon a party owning an interest

in the drilling unit who receives proper notice of the board's proceeding.
(12) Except as othenruise provided by a rule made by the board in accordance with Title 63G,

Chapter 3, Utah Administrative Rulemaking Act, the terms and conditions of the board's initial
order pooling all interests in a drilling unit, including the terms and conditions of a joint operating
agreement as adopted by the board, shall apply to all subsequently drilled wells in the drilling
unit, except as modified by:

(a) an accounting for actual costs incurred for each subsequently drilled well in the drilling unit;
(b) an accounting for the consenting or nonconsenting status of the owner of each subsequently

drilled well in the drilling unit; and
(c) the board after the filing of and hearing upon a petition filed by an affected owner desiring a

modification.

Amended by Chapter 246,2018 General Session
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a EXr^IBIT H

A.A.'.L. F,'RM610- rese 3Llfl.ill;311i;l'
MODEL f,'ORM OPERATING AGREEMENT

OPEMTING AGRBBMENT

DATED

,L,
OPERATOR Axia Enercyll, LLC

CONTRACT AREA Township 2 South, Range Wcst, USM

Sectionsr ALL

COLTNTY OR PARISH OF lluchesne County , STATE OF Utah

COPYRICI{T 1989 - ALL RIGI{nl RESBRVBD

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PBIROLBT,M

LANDMBN, 4IOO FOSSIL CRBBK DLVD

FORT WORTI{, IBXA.S, ?6137, APPROVBD 8ORM.

^AP.L. 
NO. 610- r989

ve8r

Hcxlgr s
ti185373.3
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N.N,P,I,. FOI{M 6IO - MODEL FORM OPERATING AGITEEMENT - 1989

Opcrntor shnll kcep on Eccurate rccord ot thc joint .ccount hercunder, showinl; expcnscs incurrcd rnd chlrges lnd $edits

ntade and teccivcd

3. ltotr:$tt(ul-ftuu.l,iti!!,t: Opernto. sh^ll pxy, or cruse to be paid, m ord rvh* lhcy bccomc due ond payablc, nll sccounls

of ao0lraclo.s trrd suppliers and rwgcs rnd snlaries lor serviccs rcndcred or p..foriled, 00d lor m&teri6l5 stpplicd o0, lo or in

rcspqct of llto Conl.tret Area or Bny operoliors for thc johlt 0ccounl lhcreof, lnd shtll keep the Conk0ol Arca &cs lronr

licns rnd encumbrulces resulaing lherelrom cxept for thosc rciollif,g lrom l bona fide rlispute as to scNiccs rcndcrcd oa

nraterials supplied.

4 Cjr*Lq{b.-Olj:llttdJ; Opcrator shsll hold for lhe ncconnl of lhe Non-OpcrnloB any funds of thc Non-Opcrnlors advanced

or p0id to lhc Opcrator, cilher lor the conducl of operalions hereuldcr or as a rcsult of lhe rolc ol prodrrction lronr thc

Conlmct Arco, nnd such funds shall rctnain the funds of thc Non-Opcrato6 o[ lvhote accounl lhcy arc advanccd or paid lllil
used for their int€nded purpose or otheruise delilered to the Non.Opcrotos or npplied torvard thc paymcnt o[ dcbls as

providcd in Article VlfB Nothing in {ris porograph shnll be corstruerJ to slablish n flduciary rclationship betwecn Operstor

Ird Non.Operatos for any plrpose other than to sccount lor Noo-Opc.stor lunds as herein specificolly provided Nolhing in

this plrr8ropb slall rcqrrire the nl.illcn.rce by Opcrator of scparale accourls fof thc lunds of Non-Opcraiors unless the

partics olhenvise specifically agrec.

Non()1nort5,;r^ssilg,(:u!I!clNel-r!!dl(siI!!{ 
oporator shall, cxcept as olhenvisu providcd hcrein, permit each co0senlin! Pnrly

er ib duly aulhorized repres.ntalivo, at thc Colscnling Pnrly'r Ncu$pvltorb solc risk ard cosl, full nnd fcs eccess ol nll reasonablc

all operations of cvcry kind nnd chnracter being conducled for lhc joiol accounl on lhc Conlrscl Atee and 1o lhe records of

opcrlliols conductcd lhereon or production the.cfrom. including Opentor's books and records tclalirlg lhercto Such access

rights rhntl nol be cxeroised in r marncr ioterfering rvilh Opcrato/s conduct ol sn opcrntion hereunrltr and shall nol obligfltc

Operator lo lurnish any gcologic or geophysieal dala of an inlerprelive nalure ulless thc cosl ol prcparalion o[ suoh

irlterprctivcdsla$aschargedtothcjoinlaccoilnt OperotorwilllurlishloeachCorsenlitrglhr(yNaft€pcrillorxpoilrcqucslcopicsof
aily

ond all reports and infonnrtion obt0ir)cd by Opcrator in connection wilh productioD 0[d rolalcd items, itroludiilg, wilhout

lioit0tion, nlete. and chsrl reports, produclion purchaser shtcficnls, run tickcls nnd monthly gauge teports, bul excluding

purchroc contracts and prioing infornation to thc cxlcnl ilol opplic{blc lo the ptoduotion of lhe Cousmling Pnrty Nqtr'Olwilk}r !ccking the

inlornration. Any audit of Opcrolor's rccords rcloting to 6mourts expended md thc opprop.iatencss of such cxpcoditure

shnll bc conducled in nccordancc with lhe sudit protocol spccif!cd in Exhibit "C "

6. llilirrfJud-BfuulriUlity-t!]lllrlll!]-llq|lorlt: Operotor will file, ond upon willcD requcst promptly trmish copies to

cach requcsting Non-Opcrotor not in dcf0ult ol its poymcnt obligalions, all operatio[al noliccs, rePoris or spplicrtions

rcqrircd to be filcd by locsl, Sieto, Fcderot or Indian agenoiw or outhorities huving jurisdiction over operrlions ficrcunder

E0ch Non-Opcrotor sholl provide to Operttor on a tinrely basis all information neccssary lo Operator lo nlke such filings

?. B.filiul!-lld_&tqlllllgllllgrtj Thc lollowing provisiors shall apply to ench well Cornplcted, Rervorkctl, IlccoilrPlct(d,

Sldel.fl(k€d, Plsggcr, Back, or drilled hersunder, itcluding bilt noa limited to lhe lnit;al Wcll:

(a) Opcrotor will proillptly advise Non-Operatos of the dutq on \vhich the vell is spudded, or thc date od w'hich

drilling op€rations ue contmenced

(b) Operator will send to Conscnting I'trrlics N{xf(}lvnto6 ruoh rcpotts. lest tcsults and noticcs rcgarding lhe progress of

opcralions on tho rvell as the Conrcnting Prrlics NutsQpfilts shatl nasonably rcqus! irloludi.g, but rot linlilod Io, daily drilliog

rcporls, conrplction rcports, and well logs

(c) glpemtomhll!nrlrr111rtoly.tost-tll-7ow*trdiltt{s!,s{ri€tffiy-retonIlrlt-teartrotlkl'lGbo-cdplblsoFprodrqioB

horeuorlgr

S {:S}!li!if!!U-i, Upon requet of nny Consonling I'arty, Operalor shtrll fuoislt cstinotos of cur(ent arrd cutrulutive rosts

incurrcd for lho joiill BccouDt st rsasonable intowals dlring thc conducl of ony oporolion pursuant to lhis 0Srccrncnt

Operalor shall not bs hcld liable for errors irt such eslimales so long {3 lhc ctimolos src nsde in good foith.

9 tu-!|r.irrus, At all tinrei whilc opcroliols are conductcd hcreuildcr, Opero{or shtll comply wilh the workers

coorpelsation low of lhc slalc where the opeatioDs are bcing oonductcd; provided, holvever, thal Opcrllor nroy be n self-

insurer for linbility un|cr saitt compensnlion larw in which cvcnl the only charge lhnt shall bs rnadc to lhe joint occounl shall

bc as provided in Exhibit "C" Opcrator shnll llso c0!ry or provide insuronco for lhc bcnofit of the joint account ol lhc patlica

as outlined irr Exhibit "D,, attnched hcrclo and madc a part hcrcofl Opcrator sholl .equite all contfactors cngaged in work on

or for tlle Contracl fueu to cotnply rvith the rvorkers conrpcnsolion low of thc llale whcro lhc opc.olioilr nre being conducled

and to rnoialoin such other insurance os Operator msy raquirc

In lhe event aulonobile liability irrsuronce is spccilicd in said Exhibil "D,r' or subrcqucntly receivcs lhe approvul ol the

p0rtis, no dircct charge shall bc nrade by Operutor for prcmiums paid for such irsuronce for Opcratot's automolive

cquipmcnt

AN'I'ICLE VT.

DRILLtNC AND DEVELOPfvIENI'

A. Iililirl Wrllr

On or 5clorc thc 

--.tnl 

of ***.._..,-. 

-, 

Ope.olor shall cornnrcnee lhs drilling ol the lnilisl

Wcll atthe following loc0lioni Strrfnce Locslion -
and shall thcrealler conlinuo lhe drillinB oilhe well with duc diligenco to:

i0 (lrsplttiqrq{totioeon&Arliolc.Vl ll.-s to l6niil0liux ofolafiliffindt\rlieleXlo$lccourcncqo,:Totryn0jcuo.

B. Srbsrqil!xt Oper&lio{si

I ll{!1orc{lllt-{n!_ta6; lf any parly hcrcto should dcsirc lo drill noy urll on the Conltaol A.ea othcr lhail lhc lnitirl W€ll' or

if Bny psdy should cicsirc kr ltev/ork, Sidekrek, Dccpcn, Rccomplclc or Plug Back a dry holc or o wcll no longer crpahle of

pruducing in paying quantities in rvhich such party hoe not othcnvisc rclinqoishcd ils intcrcst irr Ihe proposcd objectivo Zonc under

lhis agrcsilleilt, the pirty dsiring to drill, Rcwork, Sidetraok, Dcepco, Rccomplclc or Plug lack such a woll shull givo rvitten

notice of thc proposcd operation lo thc prrties who ftave not olheuise relinquished thcir inletcst in such ob.jectivc Zone
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{ndor thir s6.ecneilt and lo oll olhcr pflrlier in thE c6c ol a propos.l lor Sidrtrruking or Deepening. spcairyirg lhD \srk to bc

perfonnfd, thc loc0lion. proposed dctth, obj€ctiyc Zous and lhc crtimate.l cost of lhc oPcration Tlre pqrties to $hom such .
norice is dElive.cd shall hsve thirty (30) d0ys rncr rcasipl of the notics wilhin which to nqlify the party proposing to do lhe vork

ivhLthc( ihqy elect to porlioipfllc in thc corl of tho proposed opcrolion lf a drillirrg rig is on locotion, noli€e of s proposal tu Rervork,

,iidct.ock, l{ecomplcts, Plug Back or Decpcn may be givcn by telephoilo md lhc response pcriod shsll bc limited to fony-eight (48) houm,

exchrsivc ofSotrrdny, $unday snd legal holidoys. loiluro ofo party lo *ionr auch nolicc is delivered to reply rvithin lhc pcriod above fixed

shall constilrrtc fln clcotion by lhal pany not lo p{rticip{tc iD lhc cosl of thc proposcd operolion Any proposal by s porly to canducl sn

operrtiofl conilictirrg ivith the operatim iilitinlly protoscd shell bc dclivererl to ell pulics

ivilhio the tilhe nnd in lhc nanncr pmvidcd in Article Vl B 6

If all po4ies lo rvhorn such noticc is dclivered clect te pnrlicipnlc ir such a propGed operfltion, lhc partiw thall bc

contr0ctuslly comflitted to panicipalc lhcreitr providcd ruch opcrltione ere comnqlccrl withio thc linre period hsreatler set

h$f, 
an,l Ofrator snall, no lolcr lhan onc hnndrcd rtrd lrvcnly (t2Ernindly (9e) rirys aftcr erpiration of lhe noticc period of lhrny (10)

promptly ss pmctic0blc ofler the oxpiration of lho torty'eight (48) hour period rvhcn a drilling rig is en locslion, ro lhe csse

may bc), octuolly conrorence iho propo$cd operllion ond lhcreotler complcte it rvilh due diligenoe al lhc risk and expcnse ol
the pnnies tarticipoling lhercin; providcd, however, said commencemqnt dste moy bc exlcndcd upotr \wialcn noticc of ssnc

by Opcrotor to tbc othsr prrlies, for r period of up to thirty (30) sddilional days il in lho solc opioion of Operator, such

tddilionsl timo is reasonobly necessary [o obtain permils from Boyernrrentol olthorities, surfacc rights (including righls-of-

woy) or opproprisio drilling equipmcnl, or lo cofrplelo lille exanination ot curative malter r€qui.cd for title spp,oval or

occeplanoc If lhs actual operstion ha$ no[ been comnrenccd rvilhin lhe time provided (includinS 8ry cxlensio0 lhccof ss

spccilically permillcd herein or in the lorco rnnjeure provisions of Articlo Xl) rnd if any pany hercto still desirq to condtct

soid opcration, tqilt€n nolice proposing some n{st be resubnlilled to lhc olher pnrlies in nccordonce herervith as if no prior

proposol hnd been made lhosc parlies lhst did not participals in the drilling of o rvoll lor which a proposal lq Deope{ or

Sidct.aek is msde hereundcr shnll, if such parlics desire to penicipatc in lho proposed Deqpening or Sidelmcking operslion,

rsinrbursc lhe Drilting Pnriics irr lccordance wilh Artisle VlB,4, in lhe evenl of r Decpcilixg operation and in occordnnce

with A[ticle Vt B 5 in lhe cvent ofs Sidclrockilg opcmtion No pnr{y rvfio gocs ron.corscn( rcgrrdiilg ruy opernlion lo drill o nell in

lhe Conlrlcl Arcn nuy strbseqilcn{ly propose n rvell rvlllln thc rnnrc formfltlotr ln lhc Conlrnct Arcr (Dlil lhe Conscilling P0rlis
hrvo rcconpe.l lhc nmoilnls lrovidsl for in Articlc VI (B) (2) (b) bclol.

2 !)rxlltirrrrl'rlcu:thilLAlll}rilcr:
(fl) llx$f1111gr[pn-at[$4iqigilioo lfony party to whom such noticc is dclivercd u provided il tuliclc VIBI or

Vt.C I (Optiol No 2) elecls trot lo parlicipntc in thc proposed opcrstion, lhen, in ordcr to bo cnlitlcd to the lrercfits of lhis

Arliclo, lhe party or psrtics giving tho loticc and such other parli$ fis shall clcci lo porlioiprte in lhe operotion shrll, no

l0ter th8n o{e hund.cd nnrl nvtnly (120) nineq-€E doys 0llcr tha expirolion of lle nolioe period of thirty (10) dayr (or es prornptly !s

proctiqblo 0ller lhe €xpiration ofthc forty-eieht (48) hour period wlrcn o drilling rig ir on lwoliol, ns lhc casc moy bc) actually commencc

the proposed operation and complete it with due diligence Operdor shall pcrforo all work for lhc sccouot of lho Conienling Po.tieli

providsd, however, if no drilling rig or otber equilmcnt k on localion, and if Oporator ir { Non.ConsentiDg Party,

the Ctnsontitrg Psrtics shlll cithcr: (i) request Opentor to perfom the \wrk r€quired by *uch proposed opcmlion for lhs

accoilnt of th€ Consenting Psrtier, or (ii) daBignate on6 of lho Consenling Prrti$ nr Opcntor to perfom ruch rvork. Thc

rights strd dutis grantrd to and hnposcd upon the Op€mlor rndcr lhis cgreim€nt nro gtsltcd to end impmcd uPon lhq pnrly

dcsigtralcd ss OpErator for m operatioo irr which lhe ori8inal opcrator is r Non-Corsenling Fady. Conrcnting Parlier, whcn

conducliog opcrslions on lhe Contract ArGr plrsuanl lo lhis Artialc VIB2, shdl comply rvith all tsrms ond conditionr oltbig

Bgreemcnt

If less lhgn all partirs approvc any proposed operstion, lhc proposing party, imnrediately aftct lhc cxPirstion of lhc

applicable notice period, shfill advige ull Purtics of lhe tolnl iiltcrcst of the parlios approving suclr opcrnlion and ils

rccommcndation 0s lo whelher thc Consenting Partie should procccd wilh ths opcrqtion ls proposcd Each Conscnting Party,

rvithin forty-eight (43) hours (exclusivc of Saturday, Suildoy, nnd legol holidrys) o{lcr delivcry of such nolicc, sholl odvisc thc

propming pnrry of its dcsire to (i) linit parlicipstion to such parly's iillqrcsl as show on Exhibit "A" or (ii) cnrry only its

proportionate prd (deteolined by dividing such par{y's inllrer! in lhe Conlrsct Arca by thc inlcresls ol 8ll ConsentinB Psrtics in

thc Conlroct Arcr) of Non-Conterling lnrlies' intcrests, or (iii) carry its proporlionote part (detemrn€d as provided in (ii)) of

Non-Coossn(irg lra.ties intercsls logclhc. with all or a portion ol its proponionatc pert of lny Nor-Conscoliog Porlies'

interests that any Conscnling Pady did not el€ct to lakc. Any inlcresl of Notr-Cons€nling Parlies lhat is nol onrried by n

Consonting Party shall bs decrncd to be carried by tlre party proposing the op€ration if auch porty does not wilhdruw its

proposol Failurc to advise thc proposing party within thc timc rcquircd shnll bc decmcd an eleclio[ undcr {i) L thc evcnl o

drilling rig is on locatior, notice may bc given by telcphone, nnd lhe lime pcnnilt0d for such a response shall nol cxoccd r
tolal of fo.ty-qight (48) houru (cxclusive of Salurday, Sundry and legal holidays) Tltc proposing party, 0t ite clcolion, noy

withdrarv.such proposrl if there is less lhan l0f4 parlicipnlion and rhall noti$ oll podies of ruch deoision rvilhin tcn (10)

days, or rvithin twcnty-four (24) hours if a drilling rig ir on loculion, following expiration of lhe opplicablc responoe period,

If l0e/o silbscription to tho proposcd opcration is oblsincd, lhc proposing pnrty shall promplly notiry thc Con3cnting Ptrlies

of thcir proportionEto intcrustg in lhc operfllion and lhs porty serving s Operator shall conrmenco such opcrotion wilhirr lhc

period providcd in Artiolc VI.B I , subjccl to the![oro oxleniion righl as providcd theicin.

(b) &du&qtlu$Lsf_lr{tUg1-lbr-NQ&t0dirituliItr Thc snlire cost ond risk of conducting ruch opcralions shall be

borne by lhe Conscnting Prdies irl lhc proporiions lhey havo clected io besr 6ame under lhe lermi of lhc prccoding

poragraph Cotscnting Partics shall keep the lcrsehold sstslcs involyed in such operalionr frce ud clear of rll licrs ond

encunbrzurces ol evcry kind crested by or orising from lhc operalions of thc Conscnting Puiies lf rsch tn opcration resulls

in I dry holo, rheo lubjcct to Articles VIB6, ond VIE3., the Consenting Panic shall phrg ond obondon tho wll aod etore

the surface localion at their sole cosl, risk and cxpense; providcd, homvcr, lhlt lhose Non-Consenting P{rlie8 lhat

purliciplled irr the drilling, Decpeoing or Sidctraoking of tho wll sholl rcmain liable for, ond rhall poy, lheir proporlionAlc

rharcs of lhc cost of plugging nnd nbondoning thp wll nnd rutoriog lho surfoqs loco{ion insofor only as lhoso corls s(e nol

irrcrcascd by thc slbsqqucrl operaiiors of lho Consonling Partics I[ eny well drillod, Rcwo*ed, Sidctfrckcd, Deepencd,

Rccorrplclcd or I'luggcd Brck undcr thc provisions of lhis Arlicle rcsults in r rwll capable of producing Oil and/ot CBs in

payirrg qunnlilier, lhe Conscnting pdrlies sh0ll Conplete rnd equip the wll lo produc€ at their solo cost snd risk, aild lhe

wcll shall thcn bc tumrd ovcr to Opcr0tor (if the Operotor did not conduct the operation) snd shall bc opent€d by it al (he
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